Tlicrc Ius been major interest in Lead-free soldcring within the electronics assembly industry for the last scvcral years. and tlds will continue with the agrccmcnt on the languagc and implementation dates of the WEEWROHS lcgisliltiou in the EU. This paper will focus on several topics critical lo the implementation of lead-free soldering. Thesc topics include tlie impact of Tin-silver-copper as thc alloy of choice for lead-free assembly both with respect lo component and solder joint rcliability, lemperalwe exposure, and leadfree finislics. Results from tlie recently completed NEMI Lead-free Solder Project, the author's own work and other published data are discussed.
Background
Tbc rcccnt histor?: of lead-free solder for electronics assembly has been a tumultuous period of research on the tecluucal merits of various candidatc alloys as well as and discussion of llic actual bcncfits of eliminating lead from solder. Much of the iuitial push for lead-free came from Japoircse electronics companies tliat perceived lead-free soldcriiig as an opportunity lo difrercntiate their product to consuincrs and increase sales 111. Around the same time: the EU proposed legislation that are uow known as WEE€ -Lead in glass of cathode ray tubes, electronic coniponcnts and fluorescent tubes.
-Lcad as an alloying element in steel containing up to 0.35% lead by weight, aluminium containing up to 0.4% lead by weidit_ and as a copper alloy containing up to 4% lead by weight.
-Lead in high melting temperature lype solders (i.e. tinlead solder alloys containing more than 85% lead).
-Lead in solders for sen'ers, storage and storage a m y systems (exemption granted until 20 IO). 
Lead-free Alloys: Manufactu rability and Reliability
The main issue with Lead-free soldering is lo comparably replacc the Sn-Pb solder with one that has the requisite pmccssing and mechanical properties. Tlic long supremacy of Sn-Pb owes itself lo thc relatively low processing temperature along with reasonable meclianical propcliies.
Although Sn-Pb has some issues. such as with gold enibrittlement. it is compatible with numerous metal finishes and bas a reasonably low melting point of 1X3OC.
An initial study of lead-free alloys by NCMS p] showed that of tlie numerous soldcr alloys examined, only a few mct the initial baseline requirements of manufacturabilitv_ cost. availabilih, and reliabilih. The alloys recommended for further study included Sn-3.5Ag. Sn-5XBi; and Sn-3.5Ag-4.XBi. However. the Su-Ag eutectic melts at 221"C, (approx. 3X°C above eutectic Sn-Pb) and much subsequent work has focused on alloying additions tliat lower the Sn-Ag mclting temperature but preserve or enhance its mechanical properties. The two alloy groups that lave received thc most anention are Sn-Ag-Bi and Sn-Ag-Cu.
Japanese The difference compositionally between Sn-3Ag4.5Cu and Sn-3.9Ag-0.6Cu is lcss than that of Sn-37Pb and Sn-36Pb-2Ag. It is likely that general experiencc over time will detennine which alloy emerges as the primxy lead-free alloy going fonvard.
Reliability of Sn-Ag-Cu Solders
One of the main issues with moving to a lead-free solder is to know and understand its effect on solder joint reliability.
There have been innumerable studies published on Sn-Pb reliability, along with years of experience that give tremendous confidence of its field perfonnance. Syed [20] showed consistently bener results in thermal cycling for Pb-free alloys. The findings also show that Sn-AgCu alloys are proportionately better in thermal f3tigue as the thermal cycling range decreases. Figure 5 shows the ratio of mean fatigue life for the two accelerated test conditions (0 to 100°C and -40 i o 125°C) comparing Sn-Ag-Cu to Sn-Pb for the Syed and NEMl results. A higher ratio indicales improved thennal cycling perfonmnce at the more benign test condition relative to the more extreine condition. Sn-Ag-Cu perfonns better relative to Sn-Pb at the less extreme cycling conditions.
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Figure 5 . Eta ratio at hvo different thennal cycling conditions demonstrating the higher acceleration factor fur Sn-Ag-Cu compared to Sn-Pb. TCI = 0 lo 1OO"C, TC2 = -40 to 125°C.
There is limited published data for lead-free solders subjected lo vibration or other isothermal cyclic fatigue conditions. Kanchanoinai [21] performed isolhennal strdincontrolled fatigue tests and found that Sn3.5Ag exhibited twice the cycles io failure for a given plastic strain range than Sn-37Pb at room temperature. Table 2 and Figure 2 , Pb contanination in lead-free solder joints can adversely affect reliability of leadfree alloys. , There are two ways a lead-free solder joint can contain more than trace amounts of lead: (I) lead-free finishes assembled with Sn-Pb solder and (2) Sn-Pb finishes assembled with lead-free solder. For type 1 assemblies there are substantial data and esperience assembling non-BGA style components with lead-free finishes s w h as gold, Ni-Pd. and nlatte tin using Sn-Pb solder. but little information wid1 lead-free BGAs and Sn-Pb paste. Type 2 was expected by the NEMI project to be the more coimnon nmufacturing S " i 0 and was chosen for testing. As shown in Table 3> type 2 mixed cells are riclicr in Pb for BGAs compared lo leadfmme or leadless components, and so care must be taken if extrapolating mised cell results to other component lypes. Table 4 shows the nominal composition of the three types of assemblies for two components tested by NEMI.
As shown in
In the NEMl study. the mised cell is statistically lower than the corresponding Sn-Pb cell for two of the nine test conditions, and is statistically higher for two as well [22] . Analysis of the microstmcture of the inked assembly BGA components did not show any inacroscopic Pb of Ag compositional gradients within the solder joints, and tlie fatiguc crdck path is sinular in both cases. Greater detailcd analysis is needed to undcrstand the root cause of the variation and detennine the relative importance of composition vcrsus asscmbly process. 
Effect of Gold in Sn-AgCu Solders
Another positive result with Sn-Ag-Cu is that it appears to be more resistant to gold embrittlemcnt than Sn-Pb. In Figure  6 are the bend test results of Ni-An finish LCCCs asscinbled to OSP finish PCBs. The strength of tlic joints is substantially Iugher for tlie Sn-Ag-Cu versus Sn-Pb. and the failurc mode is changed from a partially brittle joint separation at the AuSn, platcs with thc Sn-Pb to a ductile tearing with the SnAg-Cu. The microstructure of tlie Sn-Pb joints has numerous plates of AuSn, intennctallic (Figure 7 ) that contributed to thc failure while the lead-frec joint shoa~s no such AuSn, plate morphology.
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Effect of Lead-free Assembly Temperatures on
Components
Given that tlie vast majority of companies have migratcd to Sn-Ag-Cu, thc major roadblock for implementation is that some components have trouble meeting the higher processing temperatures. Applying tlie typical reflow temperature process delta used with Sn-Pb to Sn-Ag-Cu, one can quickly calculate that a similar reflow peak for Sn-Ag-Cu would be around 260°C. and this was proposed by NEMI as a good target for development efforts. [23, 24] Initial characterization has shown that certain parts are more robust than others nith respect to tlie higher temperatures [25] . Swan [26] evaluated a number of component types and found many were capable of higher temperature reflow at MSL levels of 3 and higher.
Some of the components that are susceptible to the Sn-AgCu assembly temperatures are electrolytic capacitors, connectors, opto-electronics, and older style plastic components. Recently, a nuniber of companies have been issued prcss releases stating the availability of lead-free componcnts that meet 260°C, and this sho\vs that thc de\-clopiiient,cfforts are making progress. The pressure on component suppliers is developing componcnfs that work at the higher temperatures whilc adding minimal cost.
Component Leadframe Composition
Thc vast majority of component leadframes are Sn-Pb plated, and BGAs typically use Sn-37Pb or Sn-36Pb-2Ag spheres. Thercfore, a major issue is the conversion of coinponent terminations to lead-free alternatives. There are many existing types of lead-free component finishes (e.g. nickel-palladium, gold. and inane tin) that are lead-frce. However, the cost of palladium is quitc high and in recent ycars has often surpassed that of gold. rcaching spot prices o\'er $1000 (US) per ounce. As a result. most recent efforts are focused on tin-based plating alternatives including tin_ tincopper, tin-silver. and tin-bismuth.
The hvo most popular choices are tin (UsEurope) and tinbisinuth (Japan). There is also concem with the propensit?. of tin wlusker formation for these tin-based cheinistnes that is the focus o f two NEMI projects [27] . An additional issue with tin-bismuth plating includcs backward compatibility with Sn-Pb assembly. The levels of Bi deposited arc nominally low (approx. 2-3%). so the risk of Sn-Pb-Bi culectic fonnation is low, but process varialions could possibly allon for nucrostructurcs that contain that. However. the author is not aware of any papers lo date rcporting rcliability probleins Motorola has published some details on the evaluation and qualification of thc DEN i85 handset (Figure 8 ) assembled wilh lead-free solder paste using the tugher silver Sn-Ag-Cu alloy 1311. All indications are that Pb-free did not introduce any major issues as compared to conventional Sn-Pb.
Summar?
Lead-free soldering of electronic assemblics is becoining a realit?. with the passage of the WEEE and ROHS directives in Europc and continuing prcssure from Japanese manufacturers. even in the face of conflicting information on its enviroruncntal bencfils. Thc bulk of data indicates that Pbrree soldcring is a process that, although not a direct drop in replacement, can bc applied y i t h minimal reliabiliiy risk. Many coinponents are compatible with lead-free assenihly, and the biggest roadblock is to have all components compatible with the assembly process as well as Uie coinposition limnits. As inore companics gain experience in dcsigning and building lead-free products. this will raise the maturity of lead-free technoloby into the mainstream.
